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"Wise Ones" Bumped by a

Clever Turfman.

j One of the smoothest tricks ever
worked on a "Western trade wao that

H' manipulated on February 26th ut New
H; Orleans by T. II. Grinin, one of tho

best-know- n horsemen in this country.
By a clever piece of work Griffin out-wltt-

the wily bookicB ;uitl won :i nlco
roll. Howovor, he was subsequently
nusponded from tho New Orleans track
for his coup, and the stewards of tho
WcBtern Jockey club havo been called
upon to settle the matter.

On February 2Gth Griffin, started, a
Ally named Sweet Popper in a two--

H year-ol- d race at New Orloans. It was
B Sweet Pepper's first appearance in pub- -

1 He. Reports had been spread among- -

bookmakers and other "wise" ones that
Griffin had a fast chestnut two-yea- r-

B old in his stable, but no one knew tho
filly's name. "When tho horses ap- -

k pearcd In tho paddock for the race of
February 26th Grlllln's stable hand led
around a scraKtry looking youngster
that looked fit only for a goat race-- .

the tip wont into tho betllnff
rinjr tluit Sweet Peppor wan not
Griffin's good one. and liberal odd were
laid against her and a lot of money

But before the saddling boll
rang there was a shift A splendid,
racy looking chestnut filly arrived at
tho paddock, and the scraggy looking

Hj animal was taken away. Then it wan ,

dltcovered that Griffin had worked a
smart trick. Tho lllly proved to be the
fast chestnut whoso work had attracted J

H, attontlon, and she won her raco easily,
while tho books lost a lot of money.
The racetrack officials took up tho case, )

and as Griffin admitted he had worked )

Hl the trick they suspended him from the
New Orleans track, and his case will

fli come up before tho stewards of tho )
j Western, Jockey club at their meeting in

Ht' Chicago.

SOME HORSE

I GOSSIP,
QUESTION OF HOBBLES OATTSIN'G

MUCH AGITATION. J

A question that is attracting attention
from owners of harness horses through- - c

out the country is tho "hobblo habit,"
and many and varied arc trie cxpres-Klon- s

given by breeders and drivers of
thoroughbreds when approached on tho
subject. Thcro aro any number of
prominent harness men throughout tho
country "who are Btrongly against tho
use of "Indiana pajamas," as thoy aro
called, and almost an equal number
who believe hobbles are a good thing.

Tho fact remains, however, that tho
saying, "once a hobblcr always a hob-hler- ,"

is about correct. Experience has
Hhown that an animal that has been ed-

ucated to the straps cannot get along
well without them. Those that escape

i . are not those that have worn them from
necessity, but through tho incompetency
of their trainers. "

In the majority of cases the uso of
hobbles is due to the fact that the aver-
age trainer finds It rriuch easier to de-- i
velop speed with their aid than by de--
voting time and study to the problem
of balancing his horse without them.
It is chiefly for this reason that our
tracks are covered with double-harnesse- d

pacera that have been made inI a minute, so to speak.
A striking example of the hobble hab-

it is Harold H., the speedy sldewheeler
that was handled last season by Ed

I Gee.s. the veteran trainer.
Harold IT. had gone as fast as 2:04

with the straps, but that seemed to be
his limit, Gcers took off the hobbles,
and the horse did very well; in fact, at
one time he was considered a candidate
for the two-minu- class. However,
when It came to a pinch the horse called
for his hobbles, and onco at Memphis
threw his backers down when he was a
hot favorite. Gcers was Anally com-
pelled to give the animal up, as he couldnot be relied upon without hobbles, andwith

speed.
them he could not attain the

However, it would be unfair to say
that hobbled horses never attain great
ppeed. Prince Alert (1:69); Fanny Dll-lar- d

(2;03); Frank Bogart (2:03i), and
Chehalls (2:01), attest the contrary
But when It come3 to the decisive test
tho hobblers have usually come out sec- -.

ond best. The straps are unsightlv and
.g dangerous and, paradoxically, are a
JH handicap as well as a help.

, ISA LAZY TEAINER.

I Champion Corbott Does His Boad- -
work in an Automobile,

SAN FRANCISCO. March 12. Young
Corbott is pursuing a course that dis- -
quiets his friends. Only fifteen days re--

) main before his fight with Jimmy Britt.
yet he Is Indulging in autoniuolle trips,
and has done no serious training.II Ho was too fat In the fight with Dave
Sullivan, and a lightning-quic- k man

, like Britt Js apt to do him up if he has
' as much flesh on him as he had whenhe first fought Hanlon. Corbett underrated Hanlon, and if Eddie had hadgood seconds he would have whipped

the champion.
I Corbett's friends fear he is repeating
I the samo mistake now and that he holdsBritt cheap because the Callfornian hasnever met a first-cla- ss man. They sayif he does not train hard he is likely tolose the championship.

H I Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

Is the best and most popular medicine
In use for bowel complaints, it never
falls and J3 pleasant to take. Mr. R.

I Woodward, of Rosslyn, Ky says, "iH ; have handled Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- -H era and Diarrhoea Remedy for twelve
years; have never sold a bottle that didH not give perfect satisfaction, and it la

j Ihe best selling diarrhoea medicine that1 1 handle," For cale.by, o,li druggists,

1 (m

We havo moved to No. 12 West Third
South. Will be glad to meet our old
friends and customers In our new loca-
tion. On account of cheap rent we will
bo ablo to give our patrons the benefit
of name, and will sell good goods
cheaper than ever.
TOM & JERRY CLOTHING HOUSE,

I. N. Lewis, Prop.

i. Books a.t halC price, at Dcrj:e'B

Millinery opening In new spring styles (

on Wednesday and Thursday at the f
Women's Co-op- ., 3 South Main St.

Is the one that can rightfully hoast of pure blood.
)

1
the rich, red wine of life is coursing through the veins it im- - (prWi pt5 I'lparts vigor and strength to the body and healthy action to all JiC-s'- !

parts of the system. A healthy family is a wealthy family; A flM 'H
it maj' be poor in worldly goods, but possessed of a priceless CfhCK Ji MM'
jewel that all the riches of earth cannot buy. A healthy family vV '

may not cany in their veins the blood of titled nobles or dis- - 7 P f
tiuguished ancestors, but vigorous health is "always an evidence of the wi$
best and. purest blood, for the vital fluid contains all material necessary WLmifor the making of bone and muscle and the growth and development of jfthe bod', and upon its purity rests our chances for good health. When the
body is fe.d upon weak, sickly blood the system languishes, growth is stunted, disease
enters without hindrance, and the simplest maladies are apt to develop into serious sick- -

ness. In so many ways does the blood become contaminated that the fewest number succeed
in keeping this life-givin- g, health-sustainin- g fluid in a pure and natural state. We inherit
the disease-tainte- d blood of ancestors, parents transmit to their children such impoverished
and weak blood that their lives are a continuous battle againt disease, and from earliest
infancy are harassed by sores and the most Nowwk 0hlOf Moy 190g
dreadrul skm eruptions, and heirs to some somo ton yoarc ago i used your a. s. s. vrtth tho most
old family disease. No one has a right to ootiofootory results. From iidhood up i had been both-- H. orod vTith bad blood, charoctorisod by skin eruptions and
throw Upon the Shoulders Of posterity a dlS- - bolls, ospooialiy bad In the Bninmer. For fivo or sis sum- -

ease that might have been cured, or allow mc" 1 had b0"3 "aging Jf fl to Hiiii,.. eaoh season. Our local physioians prescribed for mo, but IHIremain impure Without an effort nothing thoy gavo mo did away with tho annoying slrln
to restore it to health. Rheumatism, Ca- - eruptions or prevented tho bolls from appearing. The , H. . P burning accompanying tho oruptlon was terrible, and I had. I IMtarrll, bcrolula and man' or the severer as high as six bolls at ono time. My condition was truly 07 HH
forms of skin diseases are frequently inher- - pitiable one whan i began s. s. s. it seemod to be just

, , 1.1 tho medioino neoded in my caso. It drove out all impual- -
ltCd, and only the most thorough COnstltU-- tics and bad blood and rostorod tho olronlation to its orlg- -
tional treatment can remove them. Bad strength and purity . jgivinB permanent rAMfvom

, . - ... . . tho skin eruption and bolls. This has boen ton years ago
DiCOd IS responsible tor more 111 health than and I havo novor had ardturnof the disease. Iwouldatata
all Other causes combined; it absorbs the also that my husband has taken it with good rosulte. HMRS. J. D. ATHERTON,
poisons that gather m the system, and the
germs and microbes floating in the air find their way into the circulation, and old sores
and ulcers, Eczema, Boils, Malaria and a long train of other diseases follow.

If 3'ou do not come of a strong and vigorous family and your blood shows evidence of im-puri- t',

nothing will so quickly bring it back to a healthy condition as S. S. S., the most
widely known and popular blood remedy on the market. It purifies and builds up weak,

(i?532 sluggish blood and stimulates the circulation, and thus
1 rs tlie s3'stcm f impurities. S. S. S. contains tonic as

L ssZr 03 blood purifying properties, and builds up the

e&szza 2! general health, improves the appetite and digestion, and
S tewTj) H toues UP tne nerves while ridding the blood of all poisons jH

w52 an numors- - Nothing reaches old chronic blood troubles
ssas&P ike gt 5 3j ail(3 being a strictly vegetable remedy can be

taken by old and roung without any bad after effects or injury to the sj'stem. As a blood
purifier and tonic at this season S. S. S. has no superior. It puts the blood in good order, ,

removes all poisonous accumulations, invigorates all parts of the system and prevents that 3debilitated, tired feeling common to this time of year. Keeping the blood healthy is the - HI
secret of all healthy families. Write us if in need of medical advice, which, our physician?
will furnish free of charge. Book on the blood and its diseases mailed free. jjf j

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, G& p

no man alwula sutfer" tho lasa oT 'TlrnTtraS&SllJJi2tQ clement which readers life worth llvlnor. No man ohould allow hlmii.iV
' l?OKSS$MCWi33 becom- - lefiH u man than nature Intended him; no man nhould mirror tni- tv I lHl "kJBA 0;aK3S.'a"2$'W, t,ns oC hl3 J'outh, when thoro is hero at hand a certain cure for hi. L.v UHl eGBjBu iPcS?MBfin nesa. a check to hla wasto power.

fcfcSSfa $iS&aSSft'H ,Mo8t of tho Pains, moat oi tho weakness of tho ntornaoa. heartWM&P iSkSswSI aml nerves, from which you suffer, arc fluo to an early losa of natiVr. a
i Pft&fcw B&iStfSffiM Bcrve r,ower throuch mistakes of youth. Tou nood not suffer tor thf V6' iI mJwetSiJSi can bo restored. Tho very element which you have lost you can r!?'v,n R

i k'tSJKj wgnSn and you may be as happy as any man that Uvea. oaci
3 BicT&Sflftk vZi) My Electric Belt, with npeclal Elootrio Suaptnsory (trae, win ffl

i H liliyil "youlh!"" U WUl ChCk ummtural drains and siw ta0 ; th ohTvl 1 .

M ffiKSl Dear Blr-- had suffered from stomach troublo for elevenKMWWiYm-WS- camo t0 yu for treatment, and alao had dropay in mv feet and nnVi5 I
WMVFi Wi W&M me' 1 cJan oa,1 dr,nk anytldiiff, have a sood appoUto, tho dropsy Lb dl, 1
iMBSffi WKll appeared, and I have no pain In my llmba. Tou may publish IK2Sw2xSS 3? WOSi letter ao you wish, Toure truly, f tV u thu 1

Thia drain upon your power ca ueea Kldner Phiiiflrii'lJ$MSa? Stomach Ailments; know It's a io of &n(S 1 1QpHglffl of the body. W of the aUm.nt8 JSSK'J I

MM 8InaeloordoSfnT Baring oi
! 'JmftPm My Belt la easy 10 uaet pat t on when yxiu So to bed- - von ivm R

! SS53S9'PS&rm irlowin? heat from It (no stine or burn as In old-sty- lo beltsi' and ff HSSmMAifi nerves tlnslo with nevr llfo flowlnc Into them. you B

R'StSiRafeTJIl Alfred 9. Hamlin. 1 Elm islroet, Reno. New: My healthi ISImS? wonderfully durtnfl: the past month. I feci better lv ev rSit fiT? I
I mmmMfmSrfji ever d,d- M' back ln rtronger. and I nm better penerallv 1 1 1H
R KllZ5H?wSM An old man of 70 says ho feels as ntronp nnd youna- a3 InHliaiKEHKPm That shows how It renew tho vlcor of vouth. did t B5. H

D ffim?f&ilT m n oureo nheumatlsm, Sciatic Palno. Lumbaro. Kldoev W
1 boniBheo pain in a niGht, never to leturn. trouble, it IBj

k WSf Dear ?l:Tn, Bolt has Improved my health beyond a doubt, and all
1

I TmatiSVsMwiv V&F'' the ymptoms of my trouble aro pisalns away F. D FRPBViv I(WlliSWHl wYh,at aH8 ?"ou7 Wfto n4 t.U me, and, no matter 'hcre Tou I
thlnli c.an E've 'ou naarM of somo one In your town that T vf,,f 0WiWiSM SiSenffer rnTBcltth0yBaT,d8' n"U1 f thni ' afe

I Every man who ever used it re commendn it because It Is homWSfiraC ' SoSatlfe0 "h0m 1 hlV CUr0d a" th b?ci53 fi

H Sik ISS? Every man who use3 my Belt cets tho advlc
fonhfrec.nI Etvo you all that any medical man eSnvewS 1

? cutshlnowBt ?Z&rX -- 1th 8 Ml
5 ' who want to be "Th Noblest Work of God," A MAN rnon I HIi I will eend this book, eealed, free. ' Jncl03e thla ad and

' Dr. JH. T. McLaughlin, B

LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS CHAMPIONS

WILL SEEK NEW WORLDS TO CONQUER

Members of Team, Beading- - From Left to Right Oscar Lund, Christy, W. Lund, Taylor, Stanton (capt,). I

Smith, Bean (coach). I

The Latter-da- y Sainla Basketball team
again captured tho State championship
tliio year without txoublo, finishing tho
league schedulo with a string of unbroken
victories. Tho wearers of tho gold and
bluo have met and defeated every basket-
ball team of any note in Utah, and aro
now preparing to go abroad In quest of
more honors. On March 7th they will

leave for Chcyonno, Wyo., where thoy will
pluy two games with tho team that cap-

tured tho championship of Wyoming,
Colorado and Nebraska this year.

After meeting tho Chcyonno team tho
local players will Journey to Boulder,
where they play a double-heud- with tho
University of Colorado team. From Boul-
der they ko to Denvor and from Denver
to Fort Collins, where thoy closo thoir

season with two games with the Colorado
Aprglcs.

Tho Tj D S. U team has lost but one
gamo in three years. Thrco times they
havo won Uio Sin to championship, and
last year they tho team from
tho University of Colorado, which claimed
the championship of that State.

The boys rcullzo thai thy will havo a
tough proposition when they moot tho
champions nt Cheyenne, but aro prac-
ticing diligently and expect to win.

OLD TAR DESCRIBES
HIS FIRST HORSE RACE

Betting Ring Like Fighting Deck of Battleship, in Action
Mudlark Rounds Stakeboat First in

Four Knot Race.

SAN FRANCISCO, March .11. The
old who was on shore
leave, for a few days, was'. taken, by a
friend to the racecourse for the first
tlmo. Evidently the. sights and scenes
at the track made a deep impression on
him, for he gave a vivid description in
his nautical phrases oC what ho had
seen when he returned to his ship.

"You see. Bill," he said to his ship-
mate, "we went to a sort of a port, first
off, where craft of all nations were
heading, and anchored in a kind of long
dock, all gay with bunting, liko aboard
ship when she'o dresaed) for some special
occasion. A band was moored In front,
and beyond that was a circular course,
marked with upright buoys stake
boats, you know, Bill the course where
tho roco wuz to tako place. Right
alongside, moored convenient like, so's
they could overlook the whole course,
wuz a lightship like. I wuz told this
wuz where the referees stayed. It wuz
stationary, so's it couldn't float off.

"Pretty soon the ban' begins to play.
'Come along, old salt,' says the mate
wo wuz with me, 'Wot fer?' says I,
as we goes down de hatchway. 'That's
the signal for all nan's ter splice the
main brace,' says he, and we went be-
low. I guess he wuz honest, all right,
fer we lined up against a galley like,
where the grog wuz comln' out in bump-
ers like breakers tumblln' over a blind
reef. Purty nigh everybody In the of-
fing, so fur as I could see, wuz engaged
In splicin'. Good stuff, loo.

"When we finished, me mate says as
how we'll go up In, the paddock, he calls
It, and take a squint at the racers. So
we passed the sentry on the same deck
and lands up in a sort lv basin like,
where the racing craft is moored, and
On'y me mate eays there ain't no gun.
Everybody has binoculars strapped on
him, I notice, standln' aroun' in
bunches awnppln' yarns.

"We looks over some uv the racin' craft
tho men wuz holdin' on ter by painters
attached to their bows. Right tight,
clipper built craft somo uv them wuz,
loo, Bill. Built fer speed with graceful
lines and Bharp keels. You could tell
they wuz made ter slip along easy, fer
tho slightest movement would eet 'em
In motion.

"Along comes a lad lookin' liko a
'prontice boy, only he wuz rigged out in
outlandish garb. More bunting. He
wuz one uv the pilots, Bill, wot they
calls Jockeys an' they pllotti tho racing
craft around tho couree. No, not sky
pilots. They dresses in black, an' these
fellers wuz rigged out in all sorts uv
colors.

"I eees a racin' craft with a numberon, that me programme say3 Is numed
Jlbboom. 'That's good, enough fer me,'
I pays, an J ;anta ter put down a bet

7

fer him to roun the stakeboat first.
'Come erlong ter the bettin' ring,' says
me mate, and he starts off like a wind-
jammer roundin" the Horn in a fifty-kn- ot

breeze. 'Whereaway?' I sings out,
but he laughs, an I ask him If there
ain't a yawl or somothln' we can hire
ter save us walkin', but he says no.

"Say. Bill, that place they call the
bettin' ring 19 like the fightln' deck uv a
battleship w'en she's in action. I never
see nothln' like It afore. I didn't see no
"blood spilt, but it wuz hot. Me mqte
gives me roll uv dough ter some fellow,
and we up anchor an' drift up on the
quarter deck.

"As we stan' there, the racers, with
the gay pilots aboard, comes out uv the
basin onter the course, an' starts down
In a wes' by ou'westcrly course past
the big dock.

" 'Wot's the matter7 I asks. 'Ain't
the breeze stiff enough? I don't think
it's goln' ter freshen up a bit fer some
time.' I says, tviulntin' at the sky. 'No
mares' tails up there, as I can see.'

"Me partner snorts at me. I gucrs
not,' he says, disgusted like. 'They ain't
none. This is a race for
colts.'

"Down the course wuz somethln'
across the channel, an' a man standin
on a bridge like the skipper uv a trans-Atlanti- c,

liner. That string is tho star-tin- '
line, I'm told, an' the man on the

bridge Is the starter.
"It's a four-kn- ot race, I find out, a

half mile, they called It. Pretty soon
up goes the startln' line. They don't
sail across It, like with the ninety-footer-s.

They trice it up out of the way, an'
the racers catch the breeze, an' here
they come. There wuzn't no startln'
gun or nothln', only the people yells out,
'They're off!'

"Well, I looks through mo ppyglasy,
an' I iees the colors ors Jlbboom comln'
down the channel In the lead, and tho
shipmates ycllln'."

"Did Jlbboom cross the line first?"
asked the listening tar, anxiously.

"No, not exactly," was the reply in a
somewhat mournful tone. "He must
havo carried away his malnshcet or
rudder or something, fer he wuz In trou-
ble before the race wuz half over. I
don't believe his quartermaster know
how tor handle him.. He Jibed two or
three times, an' lost a half a knot in tho
turn fer the finish line. A craft called
Mudlark flailed over the lino easy win-
ner.

"They do things funny on land, any-
way," was the final comment of the tar.

SOME DOPE ON
FIGHTLAND.

POSTPONED BATTLE TO OCCTJS
TOMORROW NIGHT AT

CHICAGO.

Tho six-rou- contest between Au-rell- o-

Herrera and Benny Yanger
that was to have been pulled off last
Monday night at Chicago will occur
tomorrow night 'if the little Mexican
Is In shape by that time. Herrera was
seized with an attack of winter cholera
on the eve of the proposed battle, and
was not In tit condition to go against
any kind of a boxer, let alone a whirl-
wind fighter like Yanger. Therefore
the match was postponed until tomor-
row night, and It is hoped that by that
time the fighter from the South will be
In shape to enter the ring.

The match has caused considerable
comment, and the sporting fraternity of
the Windy city are pretty well divided
In opinion as to the outcomo "of the con-
test. Yanger la a hot favorite among
tho Cook county sports, but they are
all aware of tho ability of tho little
Mexican, and aro placing their coin
with some hesitancy From the pres-
ent outlook the men will enter the ring
at about even prices, although Yanger
is better known and has had more ex-
perience with fast fighters.

Herrera ha9 many friends In this city,
and although the youth from Mexico
has been rather roughly handled of late
by Louie Long and Jack Cordell,
thero are many pereons here who be-
lieve that he will whip Yanger despito
the enviable record held by the Itallnn,

According to reports, Herrera la
afraid that he cannot get a square deal
from the Chicago referees, and re-
quested that an outsider referee the
bout. The American club management
demurred, and Herrera finally agreed
to go on providing two judges were ap-
pointed to act In conjunction with
the referee. This will In ail probability
be done, although many doubt the ad-
visability of having three men to Judge
one fight,

Herrera has good reason to desire an
outsider for a referee, as he was
virtually robbed In both lights with ;
Neary at Milwaukee. According to
press reports the Mexican clearly out-
pointed his adversary, 'vcould not sco matters that way.

i

Filo It Record It
We will do the rest tho record don't '

como off till he pays.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTOR,

Scientific Collectors of Bad Dobts,
Top Floor Commercial Block,

Francis G. Luke, Oencral Manager.
"Somo people don't liko us."

Remember tho Crystal Cafe opens f
Monday, March 239. South Main, i

-


